Dimensions of engorging Ixodes ricinus as a measure of feeding duration.
Knowledge of the duration of tick feeding can contribute to assessment of disease transmission risk, and may be estimated from changes in body dimensions during engorgement. Application of this approach to the European tick, Ixodes ricinus, is described here. Nymphal and adult female I. ricinus ticks were detached at predetermined intervals from laboratory rabbits and their state of engorgement estimated by calculating either the scutal index (the ratio of the width of the scutum to the length of the idiosoma) or the coxal index (the ratio of the width of the scutum to the distance between the basal coxae of the fourth pair of legs - the coxal gap). The coxal index proved to be more accurate in estimating duration of feeding over the first 24h, but the scutal index was more accurate later in feeding. The coxal index may be used in combination with the scutal index to estimate the period of time that ticks removed from patients have been feeding, thus assisting with the assessment of pathogen transmission risk.